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GRIFFIN& REED
CltyLBooliBStoro

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand!

LEGAL BLANKS AND

WHY DO WE KEEP

Stewart &

Irish Flax

BECAUSE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Robt. Sons'
Salmon Twine

It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
bsalar la Cork and Lea J Line, Hunting Twine, Laada; alto, Oara, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utanalla, Sail Drills, Paints, Dost Nalla, Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

u llnrx) I'uwrr Marina Kii(lnv ,

roil t'AKTlCVLAKM AIUIIIKN

HcrculcH Gn Briglnc Works
4MB lANROMK NT., MAN MCANCINCO

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Oaarantaad lb (Wit In Ida Mark!

ORNEtt FOURTH AND (1LISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blacksmiths, flaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Curn.r KlghU.nth

Paving

&

Promptly Furnished

WorkRoof
ad Liaky Roofs.

A.

House. and Wbarf Builder

GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

fain a"a"Un or chrap dlallllat oil.

connect td direct with pro-

peller shaft, and no noiy, eaally broken
bevel gear uaed In ravora motion.

New apark device; no Internal ipiinf
r lac trod to burn out

rWnd for testimonials.
W are building theaa ntw aryla.

starring marina engine In all !

up to TOO hore powar.
Kvrry englna fully guaranteed.

HI. and Franklin At.

Investments
Street, Aaitorla

for Basements, Sidewalks and Streets

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

l.exva orders nt
Commora

clal Hlrcel

N. JEN5EN and R. O. HANSEN

Contractor
-House Moving Tools for Rent

Higgins & Company

GROCERS BUTCHERS
AMTONIA AND UAMT AMTOHIA

AND SALT

R. I;. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans

K23 Commerclnl

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
XzL Gravel. Tin an! Slate Ronflnr

NINTH QTWFFT Asphalt
yM Apuaii waiiug un I ill auu iiiiiiv pwvij

Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson Jrym
LONG FIR PILING

AllFl citing
Repairing

J.

Englnea

and

Boom

Guaranteed

Ross,

and
CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.

PASTABEND
General

Bridge

Company

WAR DECLARED,

EUROPE IX ARMS

Greeks May Celebrate Anniversary of

Massace In Stlo.

WILL NOT NOW WITHDRAW

Rome aatkuritt lor tka Ke TriiaMe it
Xilteio Aioikcr Great Shiltlay on

I be CM bar4 ut fa rope.

iCn.)-r1ifti!- M7. Iy A luted !')
iiuln. April 10 Kburl i.f an ac

tual of war l"twwo 5ivwv
an I Turk")'. the ltuall'i could io;
l'wliiiy Im-- rrovi-- Uut.ii K ta.

Tiiirriw la tint 7ith ntitvTary of

th day the (iivek have, only tiK

great cause to remember with h'rrr
th uvre by the Turka A Wi

at tlw tiJmM Jil of tin- - Wland of
Hclo durlna th war of hnliml-rt- '

TT" nwiiwry f thin, In oMint lion
Wflh the IHtl the pWrr h&vr 'Ion.'
Iy (h-4- r vauntml cm wt, la nA UMy

ti (ml tlw (!m-- In iunr U) lili- -

'Jraw now, rn ihouah Mug (.org
ami ht nilt"oi rr uriirl-- d at hi
Immi'nAi artny Turkey ha uiwxpect-wll- y

put up:i ttw fraUUr, wo'.l armml
aiyl nrll. In ai'lta ( r u)'ael
wnt f niHir-- , and may form'
Our futlttty tft ngiillii Turkey It h

pauvr rx drtrmilmnL a tlu-- threat- -

pn. that romuiwra pwui a"
any alvantiit-- f tlirrifrom. Worth,.
uin- rlKhthia lh
will Iw a'll t rK:ut thir threat.
la a qurwixm of the future.

The lttii'-- r ft lh aituatlon la In

Hi fact ttun Turkey 1 undoubtedly
anxluua to give Die linvka a Uaaun.

aitd tuut ulUy thua far bwn prevenu--

frxn doing m by the Influence of the

Hwrra. Th orilrm whk-J- i Kdhain
I awl in, thx Turklah In

cliWf. rwWvttl from ronauaniliiopl-.-

wrtfii llu l:ivaln bw-arn- - known J
ware to apcvdHy aaoorUIn uh-thi-

any aiidl.f f the rrular Un'k army
w.-r- v amona the InauwnU who crmw- -

ml tlw fiMnlirt-- .

Th.i ...tli.w im.,,,, ih
....i .1...lull II limy ! nuppontj mm

KJhuin IVIui u.ll not l"l to liviulr- -

ajvfully If th- - r.' urx auxin ll linrk
otllcira uiHinjf thoin. Tlw cou:ary
aiMuud KranlA and (Iroomi la ve.y

fiTllli'. wi'H i1mI arul wab-r-d- . und
(irteuknl by narrow rtm.ln or bridle
path, whfrv It In Impoimlhlr to liHiVir

largf bodW t tlo.ii. but rKlreMh-l-

favorable to gii'TUla wiufure. The.

Turk hnvw an enliiv dlvlalon of In-

fantry, itivalry and artillery at Ore- -

vrini, under voininaiid of llakkla I'a- -

aha. Tht'lr iHIi are muoh .tronc-r- r

tlum thtwc of the Jrvtk oppoalte,
und It ta bvltevrd It will tax ITViu--

iiutumtiiio to the utnumt to prevent
noun- - r lila tntop troni nymn to no

help of tlvelr cmiatrioa.

WAU 13 IKCL.AHF.D.

boiwlon. April 10. DtaMloh to the
OluaTVor from Rome any tliit It a
reportwl at midnight 'tliat war had
been deolar'd bflwwn Turk and
Grweee.

A tl II A N O CIIANOK.

Itorlln. April 10. It to und-mto- od

on reliable autnonty mat anomer
giisa Hldftlng nn the political chea-Uar- d

of Eime la Inininent. The
of Frviue and Kuvt-l- huve

iteadtly grown worxe. to the extoiit
thia they wv lolng RrtllU-iiill-

up, anil the adhtwlnn of Italy

to the divlbund, aliu-- Kw llnainclal
and nulltiu-- y Impotence of Italy be- -

tame glaringly apparent by Uie Abya-ftlnla- n

trouble, fet nontail.
A new arTangwiienit for presiTvlng

the pace lnUam-- of Kunt baa been
deemed neceaKiiiy. Italy vill little
lona-ei- r hold to the dreltiund, evin
nonitnally, and ithe force of event la

gradually driving hT Into the arms
of Great ltrUnln and Fnuico; on the
otlur I1mii1, ltl eaar and his advisers
are aald to be dw.Ubnl tluit Franc
In too fickle for a r'Hablo ally, and
on tlve bent irblo aulhority the a?
wxiatod rrwa la mlVmnod that an
entente, which perhaiw will be followed
later by a formal uJUanee, Is to be
wav.hcd in the apilng and summer

Oermany, Rutmla and Auatiia.

MORE TUOl'IlLE.

London, April 10. A dispatch f;om
ConHtantlnople reports serious trouble
near the Montenegrlan frontier, In the
district of Sera. Sanguinary conlllcia
have taken place between the Alba-

nians and Mussclmana and Christians.
The troops sent to restore order lost
several men killed. The Montenegrlan
minister at Constantinople has pent a
protest to the Turkish government
tluit If the s continue their
attack It will be dllllcult for Mon-

tenegro to prevent her subjects from
gvilng to the asxlHtanoe of the Chris-

tiana.

MR. HILL TALKS.

London. April 10. Tha Tall Mall
says: J. J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern road, denloa that his road
has an alliance with th?
Northern Pacific. Mr. Hill believes

the lnlin- - ;tuut;uii

'N l hm!tby; ta.t ii"TALL SYCAMORE
rent la runniiiK nr frHy and that
AitwIini will have a "Ur.J fn'mi lary

yfc:i-i- Mr. Mill W alo aj
nytiia tbiu "the Idea tht high pro-- 1

leot'rti M n'-ar- y to rxwr Ainer-ba- n

Wi.hmtrl'H la balnv aa
a inyth."

HKU ItlVKIl uiMsa

lli!Wi'ill. Art"M 10 A t"ll to
the Journtt! from Oran.1 Fwlui, N'rtlh
I m kola, auya:

Tl Ited ii-- r la rt-- imir than
v?r and a aim rrt'-- r rlae la I'x.ked

f .r from th Itl I.ke r1vr and Petn-fo- r

fpm live Itel Lake river wli-- n

tl.-- ievx'' VtxiVen. Farmeia aiy
th:tt bot--- lhi cHy ami IVinbrna
:M fiunt:i- - are ampd In th aeen4
A rvn of .ttwlr lwrlln(f4 mod on tp

f laurw arul atra.ta'ka. towmJvr
with all the cattl tht an lie (tot up.

At I 'tnWna the W.K M were rlrnic
an In'Th an hour, but the water from
up th- - river, which did auoh damage
tut Kanco and t;rai4 Fork, have not

rachd Ulein ye.

THK UffH FOR ALASKA.

Tort Townaend, April 10. The runh

to Alaska la inrreeang wet-k- .

Tlie te4iier Mealco aalled thla morn-

ing for Juneau with nearly paaen-g- r

and the heavteM rarro cf freight
tak'ti nrth tWa aeajKin. NVarly all

th freight taken la heavy machinery
fa-- atamp mllla awl caiinerl-- a. fte-cm-

repor-.-a from Ww Klondyce will

cauia? thouxanda of pronpectora to

Journey trance In the next few
Owing W the hlghwt wind of the

n xvjn, a tvgtilag aand atorrn ha e

vatled Te today, buirtneea being prac-

tically auapended. All aiejun-r- a ar de-la-- l,

but no aerk)Uii damage la re-

lented.

RTHl'CK KOCK.

Vancouver, n. April in. A aquad

f Northweat ii"Unted police In

chirge Inape-io- r bcann, en rouir
f r Yukon, arrived iieie tonight The
ivKed umer C.iqoltlam, which waa
r.1- -l by tlw I'nUed Slaw govern- -

- (. .1 B Ham, fitmoni aoroe yurm Hu iwi

V.f ctfcm reliiun!, in;ami Rupponrrs of tha Kiwnback rr
lnt tonight with five feet of wuler
In Iwr 1mM. She itiruck a rock on

the njrthrra coaM and It a with
gn-- difll.-ult- y that the wamer na
k. pt afliait.

BEET SUGAR.

Minnc.i;i':tfi. Minn., April It I

announced today lluU the Miiimto;a
Sugar Co. ha been organixed with a
capital of :.000.000. The object la to
light the augar trust by the etab- -

llshmoiit In the nirthwvat of a augar
bvt Industry. A J2i0,0o0 factory la to

be built at Hastings, MUvn., aild oth
er will follow as soon as the farmers
are Interested.

ItKCEIVEK APPOINTED.

Philadelphia, April 10. M. Phele
and S. N. Brown were cppilnted re-

ceiver of S. X. Hrown & Co. today.
eat-- giving $10,000 bonds. The cim-imji- y

wu on' of the largot wagon

and carriage and wagon wheel works

in the country.

NEW RECORD.

San Francisco, April 10. Tha Ruins
hainticap, alue JlO.000, waa won today
by Hulnart, a twenty to one shot, the
Uoman second, Salvation third; time,
2:06V This is a new coast record.

CIRCUIT COURT.

The county court and officials have
deckled to enAuve the law against
alien and nt fishermen. The
numier la in the hands of the officers.

In live circuit court yesterday the
grand Jury reported a true bill In the
case of the State vs. Giovanni Pttano,
who was arraigned chargvd with lar-
ceny. The court appointed Mr. Fru:ik
8ptttle to defend the case. In the af- -

feernoon the defendant pleaded guilty

Nong, charged with receiving stolen
goods .the grand Jury returned a not
true bill, and the defendant was

Later In the afternoon the
grand Jury reported another true bill
or indictment, and presented their f-

inal report, follows, after the read-

ing of which they were discharged by

the court:
Tlve Hon. Thomas A. McRrld?, Judge

of the circuit court of Clatsop county:
The undorrfirned grand Jurors, duly
PiniMHieled by the honorable court
aforesaid, on the 9th day of April, 1S'.7,

beg leava to submit this, our final re-

port, and respectfully show that we

haw carefully investigated the charges
of crime brought before us and to our
notice, and have returned five t:ue
bills and one not true bill.

We have Investigated the condition
of the county Jail of this county and
find that It Is Insecure, and the county
court ordered ita repair, and

let a contract for said repuira, we
h.u-tl- v commend the action of aald
dounty court to he premiteas; bad
now, having completed our labors.
beg to be discharged.

R. W. GASTON.
Foreman.

OF THE WABASH"

The Lonrj Loted Stalwart Democrat,

D. W. Voorbcs, Is Dead.

DF.EI SORROW IS EXPRESSED

Tkroaijhoat tbe Laid By ill Vko Kick nd
Rcupccted nr. .1r. Voorhes la Office

Siace 1494.

Kp-la- l to the Ajrt'rtlan.
U'aahlnirton. April

hiaf HirwJbx-- li. W. Voorhew. of Ir--
jdlan, died thla morning of rheuma- -

tUm of the tuurt. The apruuor la aur-vlv-

by three wmm. ClMtrles, Heea and
Paxbai, and a dougMer, Miaa Halll.
all of whom, excrpt the fln"t named,
reeide In Washington.

VI-- n tru new of Kivuutor Voorhe.a'
dtrath became known at the capital
today, rxprevaOna of deep Borrow wtre

The aetuUor ha1 rxn ao long
In public life that he waa known by
all attache of the building and all
felt a pang of t, becauae of hit
oourtvou tr.almn of them.

Mr. Voorhee waa "4 year old bat
September, aaxl, prevlou to hfct re-

tirement from public life on March
4 laU had bi Pit many yvara on
of the mot plctureariie flgurea in the
aenate. Hla flntt offloe waa entered

uim in lkM, airuv which time he ha
been almoM contfriuouely in the public
aervloe. That office was United State
marwtMU. Ill oongretw-ma- l career an

in 1M1. lie nerved in the houee
of rviKva.-rvtativ- e for five terms. He
came to the senate in 1K77. by aootat-nie- nl

to fill the vacanry caused by the
dcttth of O. P. Mort'JD, and from hla
long experknee in the house he wad
aaelgned immediately to the llnanclal
committee, an ununual honor for a
new teiator. Moneoxtr, he retained
bi iinne-tli- with that committee.
being Hi chairman durng the last
demovraAlc era In that body, and waa
a leading figure in alt debaiea involv-

ing the quvmVai ut flnanae or tariff.
He was me of the ardent admirers

rency and never abated at any tim
lvb carmen adwa'acy uf the gren.
back.

in appt arbjice Voorhe a waa
orw of the m t striking figures in the
stswue. He wai familiarly knviwn as
the 'Hall sycamore of the Wabash,"
tiy rstL-- n of liAs large and maa;ilfl-cvjidl- y

proi'Ttioned figure. As an ora-

tor he had few peers, commanding a
magiillkienx Vocabulary ajid Imbuing

his utterance with a degTee of
and !eln that atrangvly n--

fluntd hte auditors.

HOUSE TALKS POLITICS

Simjm Riurate8 Hla Denunciation
of the Speaker.

Washington. April 10. The house
could not tvewtt Rhe temptation to In

dulge in a political debate today, as
It had no business on hand. Imetre,
waa fVaiusHed upon Simpson, who bAd

announced his deaerminatlon to ob

struct any bgWatlun attempted with-

out the prvwnce of a quorum. Hla
policy to frustrated because a quo-

rum appeared. Slmjison found an op--

navtunirv. however, to reiterate hla
denunciation if a ojii-e- trait Ion of
noww In the speakea--a hands. Simp

son said the country was demanding
financial lecriedation and the republi-
can nartv phouM be given a chance
tt slunv What K auld do and not alt
idly down for two or Ihre? months,

lie repeated bis attack on the apeaker,
declaring that the members of the
house, by giving him autocratic power,
diHfra.m-hi.- d the constituents who

had tileoted him.
Aftter Slmowni had sutslded, the

house drifted Into a somewhat per

funcbory Hlitical Cannon
dorkled the idea that l.glalatun u'nne

uld bring prwspTlty. The country
wanted cmuirrttM to provide revenue,

then to adjtmrn and allow private bus- -

he, that congreea aa or
irainired could twt agree upon any
financial legislation. The country did

not want to hear platitudes of cam-lailg- n

thundering forth in congress.

The debate for the democrats was con- -

eluded by Bailey. The democrats, he

said, should help the republican party

to save the country from the conae-quotvo- es

of what the party would d.

if It were at work. If the democrats
should goad tlie majority to make the
sort of lawa they had always de-

nounced, the country would; doutot

their wlncvrity, or their honesty, and
probably both. If the republicans
f,.n.i thv mlirht as well moke no

nominations. He was so confident

that they would fail that he wanted
I

to give them every opportunity id 1- 1-

i. . .. . .V.,.. nniilil rt.i I

lustraie iuj v

THE MARKETS.

New York. April 10. The grain
markets were wild thla morning. The

i first five minutes of trading preseniea
one oi uht mmi v A.-- ... " ' '
the year. Prices snox upwaru ii cbivj
a bushel: via.. May to 72c, Buying
orders were urgent, and offerings vry
light. After the first ten minute all

and wtis sentenced to one ear in the,iis ' have full sway. It Is an opMt

ncniter.tJttiy. In the cae analnst Ark,aci, saia

as

having

Senator

abatel and a dull bualneas
piTVaJInl.

H'p 7c anrl 12c.

London. AprM 10. Hopa, unchtanig; d.

Ptotiand, Aprtl 10. Wheat Valley,
77 ; Walla Walla, 7c and 7c

I.lverpo"l. April 10. Wheat Un

changed.

IMPORTANT COALITION.

WaMliAngtin. April 10. Final agree-

ment among the democrata, silver re-

publicans and popullata in the aenate,
looking to a prfect ooalHlon, was
reacji"i at a meeting of revreaenta-tiv- w

of he pernio today. The agree-rr- nt

ha1 fta origin In an effort to
ivortrardze the senate committee, but
It 4s destined apparently to roaicjh far
beyond thia situation, and In fact to

tlte further prowwllngi of the senate
In all matter, If not to the extent of
ahaiilng part poSctes throughout the
omurtry.

There were preaetrt democratic Sen-anu- ra

Oa-ma- CockreH. WalthaJl,

Junes of Arkanaas, and Murphy; ail-v-

republican Senator Cannon and
M&nOe; popuiiMt Henatora Allen and
Pflttlgrew.

UTE RESERVATION TO OPEN.

Washington. Apn.l 10. The ailottel
land of the eaatern and southern
UOe Indian reservation in northwest
Colorado will probably be opened to

ettJemeait thia summer by presiden-

tial proclamation.

AXOTH E R ' R ELBASE.

Washington. April 10,-J- oee De Am.
lera, an American citizen, who waa

arrafcd April 7 and confined in Fort
Cabanaa, has been released.

LAMONT WONT TALK.

New York, April 10. Daniel Uunom
rufusea to deny or affirm tbe report
than he is to be president of the North-

ern Pacific.

THE STATE TAXES.

In the county court yesterday tbe
principal business transacted waa the
order entered in reUation to state
taxes, of which tbe following la a
certified copy:

The county court having received

the cetrmiuniuaikm from the county

treasurer as follows, ao-wi-t:

Astoria. Ogn., April 9. 1S97.

To the Hon. CVunlty Court. Clatsop
County, Or. Gentlemen: On mature
deliberation and dnvasUgaukxi and the
advice of my bondsmen, I have decid
ed to send the state taxes for 1896 to

the state (treasurer.
The law In the case is so plain that

I can see no other course t jpursue.
Very respectfully,

B. L. WARD.
County Treasurer.

And it appearing o (the court from
the abo-- e that the county treasurer
and his bandsmen will not
with the county court In its efforts to
retain state taxes (which under the
present conditions cannot be used by
the state) and apply such money to
the payment of Clatsop county out
standing indebtedness;

It is therefore ordered, that the
county treasurer send the state treas
urer only such money that has been
received by him from the proceeds of
the 4 mill state tax, and that he proceed
at once to make a call for outstanding
warrants to the full amount of the
money In his hands applicable to the
payment of county warrants, and that
the sheriff serve a copy of thla order
upon the county treasurer.

J. H. D. GRAY. Judge.
' C. PETERSON.

H. LEWIS,
Camm lssioners.

State of Orepnn, County of Clat
sop, ss.

I, F. I. Dunbar, county clerk. In and
for the county of Claltsop, state of Or
egon, hereby certify that the foregoing
copy of Journal entry has been by me
compared with the original entry, and
that It Is a true and correct copy of

the wflwle of such original entry, as
the same appears of record in my of
fice and custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of
sold countv court, this 10th flay of

April, 1897.

F. I. DUNBAR.
County Clerk.

A FINE PROGRAM.

The following s the program to be
given on Tuesday evening, April 20.

for the benetlt of the Adair school
gymnasium;

PART I.
Instrumental Solo Miss Laura Fox.
Vocal Solo Rev. S. Short.
Recitation Mabel Larsen.
Vocal Duet Mrs. J. T. Ross and

W. Belcher.
Drill Sixteen girls.

PART II.
Vocal Duet Mrs. B. Van Dusen and

Mrs. C. J. Trent-hard- .

Vocal S do Miss Ruth Garner.
Instrumental Duet Mrs. Th. Olsen

and Prof. Frederlckeon.
Recitaitkin Mi8 EUth Conn.
Quartet W. Belcher, J. Bennett, J.

Garner, H. G. Smith.
School children will sell tickets at 25

cents. Seats can be reserved at r,rlf-fl- n

ft Reed's for 10 cents extra.

THE OPENING

OF THE SEASON

Unattended By Special Incident of

Any Kind During the Day.

SMALL RUN OF FISH NOTED

Oaly a ft Caaaeries Received risk Oekeri
to Opea Sooa Better Lack at Cliftoa

Soae Shlpaeats la Ice.

The open! f (the ,ftrtng se.uton
yesterday wa accompanied by do ape.
ctal incidents. The number of boatfl
put out early ta the morning and dur- -
iag the day were vartouslr estimated
at from one to five hundred. Probably
three hundred would be) nearer tha
correct figure. The weather . waa
stormy and disagreeable, a atron
northwest wind Mowing- - all day. Tha
number of Bah caught figured up but
a few tons. The quality of the flab,
however, has perhaps never been sur-
passed, aa they were large and fat,
Ann and of a good dolor.

The canneries, so far as heard from
yesterday, received only a few fish.
and some of them none. Ait Booth's,
Kkmeyla and Elmore' only a fatr
hundred pounds of fish each were
taken tn. Hanthorn received no flab,
but will start up in a day or two.
George Barker were not in position
to receive Ash yesterday, owtns to tha
fact that there fish dock is cut eft
from the main cannery by the railroad
line, which Is Juat being pushed
through Chat part of tbe city. It will
take them several days Iw get In poM-tl- on

to take fish. The new Flsher-men- 'a

Protective Union oarmery. it kf

said, owing- - to an accident will not be
ready for business for several day.

The Schmidt Bros., of Portland and
New York, cold storage ahipper, are
to the city an 1 have c period head-
quarters at the old Leinenweber can-
nery, where thty yast'xday received
some two or ficee hundred fish for
shipment in toe to New York, and for
which tthey paid four and a half v?nta
per pound. Their orders will be lim-

ited, however; and they-wt- ll purchase
for fresh shipment only. It waa re
ported that Mr. . PreBcott. another
fresh nsh .shipper of Portland, had
opened an office at the Eagie cannery.
but only offered four cents for hi
fteh.

It b thought by many that there
will be a prosperous seaion, n ous
others are not so hopeful. A telegram
from Clifton las night stated that
only a part of the boats on that por

tion of the river went out yesterday.
The catches averaged nve nunurea
pounds to the boat, the hltfh boat
bringing in 2.100 pounds. Fish were

of iflne quality In every respect.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed tor rec
ord at the recorder's office yesterday:
Jas. W. Hare tto C. E. R nr.yon.
lot 7, block 135. McClure's ..J324.95

Wm. WadhamB to J. Q. A. Bowl--
by and H. B. Nicholas, west
half of 20 acres out of north-
east comer of southeast quar-
ter of John Adair's donation
land claim

John W. Welch et al. to Jaa.
W. Welch, undivided two-third- s

of lot No. 3. block 17. and of
lot 1, block 53. SMvedey'...... 5.0

Jas. W. Welch et al. ta) John W.
Welch, certain lots and tands
lin 'Atxaiia. LOJ

G. Wlngate and wife to Lena
F. Welah, lot 8, block 29. Alder-bro- bk

1.09

Jas. W. Welch et al. to Sarah
F. Wood, undivided two-tfhir-

of lots & and 10, block 17. Shive-ley- 's

590

Jas. W. Welch et al. .to John W.
Welch, undivided two-thir- ds of
Vt 4, block 17, and of lot 6,

block 53, Shdveky's 509

State of Oregon to John W.
Welch, lot 1, section 31, town-

ship 9. north of range 9 west.
and lot 5 of section 32. towmihlp

9 morth of range 7 west, 93

acres 83.35
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Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for lta great leaverjs
strength and healthfulnesa. Assures tbe

food against alum and all forma of

adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROTAL PA.KINO POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.


